**District Level Orientation of Lady Supervisors and CDPOs**

Capacity building of Anganwadi Workers (AWWs) and ASHAs is one of the key components of our 'Making it Happen' program in Rajasthan. For initiating capacity building of AWWs and ASHAs, we held a one-day district-level orientations of Lady Supervisors and Child Development Project Officers (CDPOs) in all our intervention districts in December 2018. The objective of these orientations was to equip all the resource persons on key components of our program, of the basic services to be carried out (including growth monitoring, usage of MCP cards, activities to be carried out on MCHN days etc.) and to prepare a detailed action plan for sector level trainings in the district. In the subsequent sector-level orientations, the trained Lady Supervisors will act as the main resource persons along with the support of one person from our associated NGOs or freelancers.

We have planned to train **15,342 AWWs and ASHAs in 396 batches**. The break-up can be found below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectors</th>
<th>AWWs</th>
<th>ASHAs</th>
<th>Training batches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>3310</td>
<td>2705</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Training Methodology**

- **Brain Storming**
- **Group work and presentation by participants**
- **Practical sessions on growth monitoring**
- **Presentation by Resource person**
Training Snapshots

- **District: Alwar Batch 1**
  - Date: 27-11-2018
  - Venue – Hotel Indralok, Alwar
  - Total Participants - 55
  - Lady Supervisors – 36
  - CDPOs – 1
  - Antra Foundation District officer –1
  - Resource Person freelancer & NGOs -10
  - TINI State/district team member –3
  - Other ICDS member-4

- **District: Alwar Batch 2**
  - Date: 24-12-2018
  - Venue – Hotel Indralok , Alwar
  - Total Participants - 50
  - Lady Supervisors – 30
  - CDPOs – 3
  - Antra Foundation District officer – 0
  - Resource Person freelancer & NGOs -13
  - TINI State/district team member –2
  - Other ICDS member-2

- **District: Dholpur**
  - Date: 21 dec 2018
  - Venue – Hotel Ashirbad Dholpur
  - Total Participants - 32
  - Lady Supervisors – 21
  - CDPOs – 1
  - DD, ICDS-1
  - Antra Foundation District officer – 1
  - Resource Person freelancer & NGOs - 5
  - TINI State/District team member – 3

- **District: Dausa**
  - Date: 18/12/2018
  - Venue – Madhuvan Hotel, Dausa
  - Total Participants - 58
  - Lady Supervisors – 27
  - CDPOs – 4
  - DD, ICDS - 1
  - Antra Foundation District officer – 1
  - Resource Person freelancer & NGOs - 22
  - TINI State/District team member – 3
In the News
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**District: Tonk**
- Date: 16 November 2018
- Venue – Krish Praband Sansthan, Tonk
- Total Participants - 39
- Lady Supervisors – 23
- CDPOs – 2
- Antra Foundation’s District Officer – 1
- Resource Persons (freelancer & NGOs) - 10
- TINI State/District team members – 3